
SPALDING & ROGERS'
"Ptoto Circuses!

1'p.i'i the "Wilmington Herald."
pKPAKlTUE OF TitK MlNlSTEllv

I, ! was not done tli importance of the
. ;.. v issue. We refers, of course,

EBASTOPOLTAKEN BY THE ALL LIES.
Who ajook Sebastopol T ' '

- 1, tiid the Time; rW itl telegraph lines,
I tbokiSebatstonol.

v i EPISCOPAL VISITATION.
;The Rt. Rev. Bishop. Atkinson of tins Dio.

cese will visit this Pnrisdi on t T Sabbath
of this month, for the purpose t.f tulmiul'tering
the' Apostolic rite of f'orprnvi,i..n t. -- m.'i per-- -f- '" .f,1. i .H line 'ii our llinilil tally I " rr..- -

It may iw,l.e iconfidentlv stated that th 1 B0"8 as arf prepares

'; j FOR- TIIF. REGISTER.

THE GOI XTY OF TOKES.
I. speak of the .tent Couiity, for although

j half of it, territory ims been tnken away, if
j Ftill rich 111 the ijir. liij- ot distinguished 11 lines.

I begin with luc livo iiariins,! of different lauii-- 1

lies, Col. Jack aii Col. Ja'mm, who. wen both
distinguished 'in' the war of the revolution ; Col.
.Joseph Winatoii, an officer at the battle of King's
mountain; C.;pt. ,1'orsythe, whom ail the world
kiivws. for his tlautitl -- ss intrepidity. These

' . i T D L - i !
r, J.'1.' the groves of biarney-- f we mean

A frieud on board t i4 Princeton
C 1. . iqiIi'i i r ii 11 i nriup r .

loris : .ttlir.stoi'ollell KDniwasirAlv hf,, llm

TREASURY DEPARTMEXT, X.C.
I Xov. 1.1 h,

proposals h will be receive d at this
SEALED 10 o'clock. A. of the 20th ot

December next, for 'the purchase of $11!,')"
Bonds issued by the State of N. Carolina undrran
Act of Assembly for the construction of the Wel-do- n

and Gaston Rail Raid and for the improve-
ment of the navigation .of the Xeuse and Tar Riv-

ers. They are by express enactment exempted
from taxation for any purpose. They will bear
date the 1st of July, 1854, will run ten years, and
will haye coupons attached for the interest at six
per cent, per annum, payable the first days of

.1U' i 1 1 o"

Slid We d"bl Ii! ll the
tic uinuup him 1.

clock oh the occasion

COXSOLXDATINQ THKIg CKLKB&ATKD

FLOATING PALACE CIBCUS!

From their Palatial Aquatic Amphi.
theatre, on the Mississippi and Ohio
riyers, aud their

Xorlb American Circes I

So favorably known ia the Nortk
and East, imo
ONE MONSTER CONCERN

.ll-i.-u .1. -

-t- .uii)in. i powers of the assailants; that at least
. hall tl.e Russian Heat perished; that the flags
j M the Allies wtre faring on the church of St.

lailitiur. and Unit1 on the Sfith Vrinee Muna.

ILMIUH lllj V.-- - . . ! ' fl I U ti ...
j r , - ii.t IJ , J J','.l

,j. wfiii.' of the vessel : j

rin:' OF THE MINISTER.
I' . ;.. ...im.inil ..f ll.ii (li.:i.nnl..

Latest. News by Telegraph!
-- Reported expressly jor the Register. .

ARRIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC ! !

New York, Nov. 14, 1854.
The Collins Steamship, Atlantic, arrived

last niffht. '

THE MARKETS.
Cotton is unchanged. The sales for the three

days previous to sailing amountod to 20,000
bales. Flour had declined 2s. Wheat 4d.
Corn Is. Consuls held at ninety-fou- r and a half.
Money easier.

FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.
Sebastopol, at the latest advices, was being

fiercely bombarded ; and it was confidently ex-

pected would fall before the 25th ult.
Other news unimportant. j

Times Oct. 4.,!', ..fw.od to the Minister that he ,...ld ch,ufl e'IrMl the place. natives of : hi x marAniM, vuaMBj prising respectively the most distir
nun, though none of them were

i StoUes, all resided for mauy years, previously jpv t him on hoard ship whenever it Tei.Biuce wie;Uays ot iapoleon we may
almost nay s'iich tho days of Cscsar has an ex- -

weather is favorable, tln'ro will no a iiiiiiiei.'us
congregation piresent. Bishop Atkinson i a
jKiwerfuI and irupressive I'uipit tinxtor, and an
efficient and popular Diwcwan. He h:ts secu-
red, during the short period he has.j been

as the Bishop of North Cmoiiua, the
confidence and love of the entire Church in the:
State, as well as the esteem of all who enjoy the
pleasure of his aoquaiiitan-'e- . '

We are please to iearn that the Episcopal
Church in this place is iticrea ing tinder the

j to their deaths, in what is still Stokes County.able tor imn to pay ;a visit, the January and July in each year. Both interest
inwAi rthat he will: the- t""" "4 u""s oeen attended witn sucu entire orllllM

1 i'. I ek. thing "st'"aneous sui qess. 2Vm, Oct
I Seveial g. i.tleniati of legal distinction were born

in the County, yit: Judge James Martin, Bart-- !
lett Shipp, Joseph Wilson, (I think; at least, heWhiji saw it fall ?

, r i. i

, i ; i U

i r i

UK

i ;ie mp is prepijrwl ?tiir action;
iuc piped up ; the boson's mate :

the L.ivs; middies are arranged!
lived in Stokes ia bis early career,) Hon. A. II.
Shepperd. John j Gray Byndni, and John F.

and principal will be payable at the Unnk othe
Republic in the City of New York, unless whe.--e

the purchaser prefers to have them payable at
the Treasury of this ,'Uate. They will be issued
in sums of $t 000 each.

Parties bidding will please a ldress theirtetters,
endorsed " Pioposafs for North Carolina Stocks,"
to the undersigned, at Raleigh. N C. They will
also state in what kind of funds they propose to

rectorship of the Rev. Mr Smith, and that the j ihu ttonorahle Aathaniel Bovdenj,. ,. ; tewari puw grog in Captain's ofi.ee ; ;

iruishea northern ana Uouiaern r'lurmers.
JS FllIENDIiY STBIFE!

Daily, in the same Ring, in preMiio
of this audience, with

Two Sets of Performers
TWO SETS OF CLOWyS!

FIVE CLOWNS IN THE RING !

TWO SETS OF KINO HORSES !

A Complete Dramatic Corps !

Pantomim Every Afternoon !

PUTNAM, EVERY NIGHT!
2TED KENDALL, the Bugler!

KENDALL'S BRASS BAND I

CHOATE-- STRING BAND!

i p.iij iiiiii'i'ts survey scenery rtroui qnar
k. San continues to shine as usuaL if

v uurcu quince win soon im enlarged so as to
accommodate the large cnugiegatiou thnt 'nt-ten-

its perrices.
It is" known, we presume, to onr rerider.0, that

the next Episcopal Conveinton.wil! !? held in
this place. Wurrenton Neim.

pay. The bids will te opened 011 the zvi.11 01 De-

cember next, in the presence of the Governor. Sec

r . ..'.iiln; aboard, f I
i . ,:i iie ii ;ne.- the wharf in t barge, with

t: ,c ours, with the National fiag,and a hand-litii- t;

middlvipiuun without, wldkers in retary and Comptroller ot the Ktate, mid u. v.
Mordecai, President of the Hunk of the .state ot
North Carolina. The undersigned reserves the-- (.i n ; ui" pceiie is uuiie Kniiveninx : yon

l'niuvrcin, here u the barge, and ior

married and resided in the county for several
years. Hon. Oalord Moore jand Hon. Frank
Lyon were born in the County, but removed to
Alabama at an early day. These fall to the lot
of the now Siokek County, and a goodly list it
H and hard to beat. And yet, Stokes is but a
sterile County. ; jt has, however, as many of the
charms of nature (.mountains, woods, rivers,
water falls, bright flowers and pure breezes) as
any other. .

t

It is, perhaps, the richest in minerals of any
County in the Stiate, possessing iron ore, lime-
stone, calcidony.'jasper, cornelian, garnets, and
serpentine, besides every variety of common
rocks. Prof. Emmons traced the coal track
from Lonksvill to Germantown in Stokes.

right of accepting such bids, iu whole or in part.

NEW YORK ELECTION I

RESULT STILL IN DOUBT!!
New York, Nov. 13th.

The Albany Argus of this afternoon gives
Seymore one thousand majority. The Register,
of the same city, gives Clark two hundred and
forty-nin- e; The most of the New York papers
give Clark a small majority, though the Tri-

bune holds out that Seymour ia chosen. ,

,,, in ; vc ir. !i. kee.pM on staining. On'..

.,; i ,ii tid", all tiilintti pipisiup to ftantf
h , the distinguished iisitor. Up
i . n its lie comes over tht side is re

r ' who blows hii whistle in Min-.t- r,

tud six small boys take'off hat at.d
it. rolls drum three, times nml no

as he may deem most advantageous to the fctnte.
Successful bidders will be required, as soon as in-

formed of the acceptance of their bids, to de-

posit in Bank the amount of their bids, with the
accrued interest from the 1st of July last, to the
credit of the Treasurer of North Carolina, This
deposit may.be made in the Bank of the Repub

i, said the Chronicle
. dth triumph sardonical,
I saff it fall.

We feel tlie fullest assurance that Sebastopol
has fallen and we look to receive, at any mo-
ment, intelligence which shall place beyond all
ioiibt that splendid achievement of the allied
ai mies. Mortiiiuji Chronicle, Oct 3.

Wtio saw the Russians run? '

- I, Hiid the Post ;
1 saw the host

Ot beaten Russians tun.
"Sebastopol is taken ! Menschikoff

having betaken hiiiisqjf to the fleet, made with
i he in to the inner jtmrbor with bo much of it as
remained. Morning Post, Oct. 3.

W ho saw them bleed ?
1, said the Daily News ;
(.To keep up the ruse : j

1 saw.them bleed.
"Let thi reader fancy to himself the roaring

and reverberation, of all this artillery in a space
of some ihree miles' long. And, last
ul all, let him imagine, in the .midst of this ar-

tificial volcanic eruption, masses of human th-
ings interchanging Nabre blows and bayonet
thrust, closing in death grapples, panting with
exhaustion, feverud with quenchless thirst,
writhing in mortal agony. Of the Russians,

SUICIDE OF A RAILROAD PRESIDENT.
CiNoiiisiATTi, Nov. G. Frederick kjedgo, the

acting president of the Covington and Lexing-
ton Railroad Company, committed micido to-
day by throwing himself across the track of
that r.oad at the time of the passing of a train.
His head was severed from his body. The miser-
able man had been nearly demented since the
return of bills from X. York draw n against tho
honor of the com pany, ntid sur.p.' od- :o bave
been sold in New York, and on whiehrjie, with
the oilier directors, was an endorser.

A Triumphal Procession through the
principal streets, about 10 o'clock a.
M., at every plaee of Exhibition, ol'
the Bands, in the Grand Floral Car
of Statuettes,

Drawn by 40 Hones!
Driven by one man j and everything
ele, iu and aborn the Establishment,
upon the same elaborate and mafui-fice- ut

scale, wall BILL LIKE,
the Great New Orleans Clown : H.
Magiltok. the Wonderful Man.
Monkey; M'lle AGNES, the Cel.
hrated Creole Gymnast; Waxtxk
At mar, the Peerless Bareback Ri-
der ; C. J. Rocaas, the distinguished
Scenic Equestrian; Master Clab-f.nc- e.

the Young Equestrian Hero;
Mrs. Ormoxd, the Beautiful 8cenic

& Equestrienne ; Mrs. Laxk, the intre.

lic, New York, the Bank of the State ot North !r- -,,. . . i i iiie iiiinl present arms ; Knl inarch-- ,
. .i!.d s liim ; invites hi in down to

t l i .i
1 i . nflii.ivia unit i l! Koinlj tuL' n

t lLi( nun 'iiili i ' ... i.'. i ci, i. . . . . .). m&i. u

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.
, New York, Nov. 13, '54.

At Boston, today, at noon, Gardiner, Know
Nothing, had 4,400 votes; Washburn, Whig,
1,844 ; Bishop, Democrat, 511.

...... k. Mi. idi.-- s and ntanneH lick: ehon.s out- -

oliua, or the Bank of Cape Fear, Raleigh. Doc-

uments showing the grent resources of the State,
and the small amount of her indebtedness, may be
had on application at this office, or to Messrs.
Brown & UeRossett, City of New York.

U. W. COURTS, Public Treasurer
of North Carolina.

Nov. 14 18o4. - td

MONETARYMinister ;ets sociable, and ;ha rather a
i .i iAt'ti;ort, oi Ueoria, who, he thiiike, EMriTEMEN J ix ci v

- i i ;r f' II. av. Oa kaviue, ship'fi bari;e XATl.
CisrixvATi, Nov. S. M. sfi-s- . Ellis A. -- tur-

- iS.re.otiy ulteau,' and lays on us oars;
. . t i an- - u pped ; tnen begins the. "red artille-.- "

!. i ..ir ljn. bang, tifteen .times a lull

1 he County is somewhat distinguished in
; other respects. ;More soldiers (regulars) went

from Stokes, the now Stokes, duriug the second
war with Great. Britain, than from all the rest
ol tiie Siaie. Fursytho's company were uearly

i all from btokes'j tiicso were raised a few years
: belore the war and inarched to Canada among
' tlie lir.it soldieri tiiat went there. Capt. Cloud,
j not live yeurs afterwards, raised another com-- ;

pany in the same locality.
! To give you s'oaie idea of the spirit prevailing

among thosij itiountaineers, i wiil mention a
j hint which I taw myself: When a requisition
j was made upon the militia of this State for the
I defeneti of Norfolk, I- was present when the
; Norm Uegiiueut of the County was paraded to
j swtad tho draft for its quota. Col. Jack Martin,

w o.i w;i rhe ei'uii narnlar formpd thpm i n t a

. n sa lite . .tiiiusier mods ins eurs. anu
n-.- in.it 'l irv is a great thing: barge leae.

TO TH& PUBLIC.

THE uudersigned propose from
London Edition, 1714, LAWSoN'S HIS-

TORY OF NORTH CAROLINA, "containing the
exact description and natural history of lhat

Glesn's Thus Verbena WatIr Thisdelight-fu- l
perfume, prepared by a chemical process, from

the hot house plant. LEMON TRIFOLIA, is con-

fidently recommended to the Ladies in particular,
on accouut of its refreshing and delightful odor.
I contnius all the fragrance of the plant itself in
a concentrated form, and will be found very useful
for removing the languor occasioned by crowded
rooms, J(c. Also, as a delicious perfume for the

pm Horsewoman ; tue iamous iuot-l- st

Beothkbs; H. Maoiutt, the
renowned Volticeur ; Monsieur La
TuoaN, the Modem Hercules; Prof.
Baldwin, the English Wirard ; W.
KrxKADE, the Versatile Equestrian;
H. Diteasd, the Skillful Gymnast:
Robert Wbitz, the ccornptished
Maitrt : W. J. Patjl, the famous
Jehu; C. Browm, J.Rt,W. Cos.
ho, Ac, c, will be exhibited at
2 p. M-- , and 7 P. M.,

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT?

u ;u s v;n ab. nit their busineas ; Minister goeB
ii t 1, i:'-i- ba:;ae, comes aboard again, is

I.- I." . iimjI liiintlv iAll Pt ia in .inin.lil '111 '"'I IjlllC, IIU I1I...I1T III Ivll IIU
; ,,is- - to "iw vent t' his etnotioua.;

i'. S. We are uf. Have only jtime to adit

gis, bankers su.vpentb d this m '.rid tig. They
say their assHis.exoePtt their iiabiiii ies j. i!'0,00;j.
T. i. (iondman i Co. iimi John n. Morton iCo. have hNo 1

1 as.'d their 'baukn.j; estabiish-nients- .

All the susp.-riiba- l h.ai-i-- s report an
excess of assets.

FAILURE OF THE CLEVELAND CANAL
BANK.

Cl.Lvei.AM', Nov. '.). - i ii- - J 'a 'ia 1; 11 iii k has
failed. It is paying Li'l li ii.fe; s. but iot de-

positors. "The n flairs of ih..-- have
assigned toW. J. (bit dm and J. .S. llewott,
who are paying speeie at the coimt-r- . The
cashier says all7 the bill hobb rs u ili be p i'ni.
The other Cleveland bunks aic rcce;iiiig C':inal
bills On de.posite at par. The Canal Bunk i an
independent bank, with State etock; pK-ige- for
its circulation.

.it Minister and I'arenpott are mixing toddies !

I .! rlti lours. Hh.iniil uliin will be found much cheaper AT RALEIGH, Friday and Satcrdav, November
17th. and 18th.

I hollow squarennd made them a speech. I wish I handkerchief, aud

country, together with the present state thereof,
and a journal of a thousand miles travelled
through several nations of Indians, giving a par-
ticular account of their manners, customs, &c,
by John Lawsqn, Gent., Surveyor General of
North Carolina."

The above is a rare work (there being but two
copies known to the. undersigned in the State) and
should be in the hands of every North Carolinian.
The author, in a quaint and most graphic style,

MM. IiAYNElt'5 ADDRESS.
than the Extracts, aud yet equally good, and a
pleasant Change for the Eau de Cologne,

la ll.e lo xttwo issues of the ''IJalcyon" we
Also, Glenu's Musk Toilet Water, Glenn's Citro- -

Weldon. Monday Nov. 13th.
Warrenton, Tuesday Nov. 14.
Henderson, Monday Nov. 15.
Franklinton, Thursday Nov. 16.
Goldsboro', Monday Nov. 20
ADMISSION ; Dress Circle, 50 eta ; Children

and servants 26 cts. Colored Boxes 25 cts.
Nov. 7, 1814. 90

nella ater, Glenn s Rose Geranium Water For
Sale in Raleigh by P. F. PESCUD, Druggist and narrates the manners and customs of the inhabi

1S.00U are sa;d to have been killed in this man- -
made hell. Daily Aeuvr, 'Oct. 4.

Who'll dig his grave f
I, said the Advertiser,
(I'rquahart's iuiproviser ;)

I'll dig his grave.
"With the prestige of his name and arms

completely goue, Nicholas will not only cease
ro be respected bj his subjects, but his life will
be in danger from the dagger of the assassin,
or the poisonous chalice ot some one sustaining
a eloser relationship than that of subject."

Morning Advertiser, Oct, .1.

Who'll preach a sermon '!

I, said the Globe ;
I'll don the parson's robe ;

I'll preach a set mon.
"How far too valuable to have been allowed

to think of blowing himself up with Sebastopol
as a right hand man for the Autocrat of all

the Russians still left to Peter's successor, by
the result of the appeal to arms so haughtily ac-

cepted by him is a Menschikuff, whose bulle-
tins are thus penned, aud thus dated .'

GluU, tz;4.

Chemist. tants at the period of which he treats intersper-
sing his narrative with many curious and amusing

1 could give jliiu the speech ; it was the best
j adapted to its plurpose of an I ever heard. He
; then straightened them out into a line, and gave
j the wi.rd for evtry one that was wilting to go, to

march lluee iSt in front. Tlie drums rolled,
. the fifes squalled, the colors waved a flour-- j
ish, and, at the word March ! ! every man,

j with a simultaneous step, moved forward three
paces and halted perfectly in line ! ! The Col.
ro le down the : regiment and picked out the
nu ui her called fur, and discharged the rest.
During the scene I have attempted to describe,
a company of sine dozen bare-fjote- d boys, with
cornstalk guns, whetherfir froiieor toshow their

habits of Indian life, and portraying in lively col-

ors withal the great natural advantages of the
then infant province of North Carolina.

The above work will be sold at 1 per copy.
TRj II T TIMES AT BL'FFALo. jj

New York, Nov. 9. 'i hnmgii despatches re- - j

ceived by private parties in (his r.ity, I learn
that this has beeu a In tie u'-i- in ui oietarv eir- -

ji

ties at Bnfi'alo. '1 he Ex.-j,ag- Bairliof Robert
Code has stopped payment. T ..e s.i.citsion ot l

!; .or readers the Agricultural address,
.v iv I i,) the Hon. Kenneth Kiyucr, before
Lite State fair. We bespeak; tor it an at'

rivj pi'iiiiiil. Mr. Rayner is one of the a
.r .d orth Carolina' sons, and tias ever been
ii.l njuiil to any emrency, aiid well pre-- .

i on sui.jcet, upon whicli he has been
l t.i a idi' NS ius fellow ci izens. Last duly

i ,vt ive mouths, he was nailed jupon to de- -

; the addrtss before the Cadet, Examiners
i Visitors, .it West 1'oint, and riiost eloquent

i ii- - ! . rf inn that duty. The address bt- -
:: :i!'.!', u rti on a subject widely ditferent,

i , ;n. iuipce's of a master mirii). It receiy
.. iii.,.!-.is- of all who were so fortunate as

!...-- ' !.. aril it, nnd our columns have not eon
in-i- i iti.ire vortl.y nn'tter since they were

e. !. Mr. llayner is a true North Caroli-i- ,
i bis aduie-- s was will calculated tu a--

Those wishing to subscribe for it will please send
in their names as early as possible, as but a limi-
ted number of copies will be published. Editors
throughout the State, friendly to the cause of lite

FA YETTEVILLE MARKET.
Nov. 11, 1854.

Bacon, per lb. 13tj13J. 'Cotton, perlb. 7J to
8f. Cotton Bagging, per yard Gunny, 18c; Dun-
dee, 14 : Burlaps, 10 to 12 Cotton Yarn, per Vb,
Nos. fi to 10, 18c. Domestic Goods, per yard
Brown Sheetings, 71 to 8 ; Osnaburgs, 9J to 10.
Flour, per barrel Superfine, $8 ; Fine, 7 75.
Feathers, per lb. 45 to 47. Corn, 90 to $1 ; Wheat,
1 25; Oats, 60. Hides, per lb Dry, 8; Green,
3 to 4. Lard, per lb. 12 to 13

at least one large house mi Hi!' lai-- must bd- - rature, by inserting the above, will have a copy
sent to them. Address,low.

O. II. PERRY & CO.
Raleigh, Nov. 14, 1854. lm 92

plucit, tuarcheq out too and joined in the same
line with the Volunteer regiment: and there
t'ru-- were w bertCol. Jack came along pickingout
his men. "Wijai, ttfe bo-b- o bo3Ts, too ! (hestut-t.-rc- d

badly.) God bl Id bless you, boys ! said he.
He then niarciif d them oirt, riding along the line,
to the tune of the white cockade, making a har-
angue, first to the boys and then to the selected
men, (who werp advanced somewhat in front,)
ami tii n to thd Regiment generally ; and such

ani hurras were never heard ! Glorious,

Remarks The market is better Notice.supplied with
Bacon no change in price. Cotton demand A DIVIDEND 016 per cent., on the capital

Who'll toll the bell?
I, said the Sun,
(Though he gloried in the fun,)

I'll toll the belt.
"Vengeance t Yes, in this mild,
age, we deliberately call for vengeance.

good, at 84 cts. for best grades. Flour supply V stock of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Roadn i i true spirit wnere uormant, ana to a- -
is smau prices steady. Spirits Turpentine 42cto i'ull ectivity wlien onoe awakened. Company, has been declared, payable to the

rv fuii.er nt hmAf in ..rih Parn. Stockholders, or their authorised Agents, at thecents per gallon. Kaw do. 2,25 to 2,50 per bbl.
Car. Office of the Company, on the 1 2th day of Decerni in- - .id.ir. ss - -- fiaii(brt Halcyon. The blood of our soldiers, shod iu a righteous J ii,: u ious cid Jaek ! He was a rough specimen of

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.

BEING prevented by my profession from
properly to agricultural pursuits, I offer

for sale my plantation upon the Roanoke and up-po- n

Stone House and Pretty creeks, in the coun-
ties of Warren and Halifax,

CONTAINING 998 ACRES.
The tract is situated about seven mils above

Gaston, and four miles from the Littleton Depot
on the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad. It contains
about one hundred acres of excellent low grounds.
The balance of the land is generally productive,
and well adapted to the growth of the usual crops
of this section of the State. The overseer's houses
negro houses, stables, barns, and other plants,
tion improvements are good. The water is excel-
lent, and the situation of the buildings is believed
to be healthy. It is deemed useless to give a more
particular description of the property, as it is pre-
sumed that no one would pureh.-is- without a care-
ful examination. My overseer will show the land
to persons who may desire to examine it.

In order to allow a man of enterprise an oppor-
tunity to pay a considerable portion of the pur
chase money ou t of the crop, I am willing to sell
the land upon a credit of one and two years. The
purchaser, if he thinks proper, can also buy, upon
reasonable terms, most of my crop of corn, fodder
and oats, and also my stock and plantation

Letters upon the subject may be addres-
sed to me at Warreuton, N. C.

WM. EATON, JR.
Oct. 8, 1854, 80. 2m.

Valuable Land for Sale.

ber, proximo. W. W. V Abb, Treasurer.humanity, but ;he had the ring ot true metal.
Sucu is Stokes! is'nt it still a county ?

i SAURA.

Oflice Raleigh & Gaston K. K. Co.,
Raleigh, Nov. 14, 1854. j" td 92ih r.R.W'ii CATHOLIC COUNCIL AT

HOME. I

A.ii Jc H'ltijiin, (Paris,) of October

BATTLE ON THE PACIFIC. Cn AS 1'.

New York, NoV. Id. Calif u-- t ii paoers re-
ceived by the North Star givo tlie j, ; 0f
a battle between the Eag.-- s'j (u.d Fier.ch

nd the Russians at Petrej uulowski. iu Kamr-schatk.-

on th" Pacific cueist.
Tlve fortress ol 120 tins and 1..'! ,,-.,- , T.,i'

attacked by six allied ships. Several f ii ts were
silenced, and three ;u-n- spik-- d.

' The allies
then landed, but feii into an ambuscade, and
suffered a terrible loss in killed. ml wounded.
After this they retired to their sapo.

Two Russian frigates in the luibar were
dauisged by the ire of the allies, and two
small Russian vessel? wera" cn tured l.r the
allic-- after they left Petropuulowski,

j
. . . . .i

j SERIOUS Rlof.
Nfcw York, Nov. 10. A serious riot occur-

red in Williamsburg last night between

PETERSBURG MARKETS. -

Petersburg, November, 6th.
Tobacco. The market is very bare of good

qualities, which are wanted both for shipping and
Manufacturing. We quote such at $8 to $9J :

A
ing of Morning Star Lodge, it was resolved

that an institution of learning be established by
I,-.: "The Cithulie worlkl is at present
d wiili a jjreat. event which is about to

cause, demands it as loudly as did the; blood
of the first victim of hellish passions. Blood
for blood, we ask not, unless, indeed, a Czar
could be made to atone for his military mur-
ders, as a Charles Staart once did "

Sun, October?.
All the people in the land

Regan to doubt their eyes,
To see their daily papers

Put forth such awful lies !

Diogenes.

A TAME WHALE.
An eastern traveller, in a newly published

work, entitled :"Notea of Travel," relates the
very good and nne at iu to lo ; LiUgs range

wii.-.n- l at Uome. U.sLioos are said Lodge in the Town of Nashville, and a. II
Blount. Dr. John H. Drake, L. A. B. Battle Esq.pro-- trora 4 to $b. Considerable parcels of new arefollowing singular fact which came under hisin ail n.irts of the north towards the coming in, and still at from $4 to $0 2, the lat

ter for leaf. Primings 1 1- -2 to 2 2. "
Dr. John G. F. Drake and J. J. Q. Taylor Esq.,
were appointed a Committee with ample powers
to carry into effect said resolution.Cotton;. We quote sales of prime to-d-ay at

uc.
Corn Sales continue to be small at 80 to 82

The Committee wish to engage the services of
a gentleman well qualified to prepare boys for
College, to whom a liberal salary will be given.cents : the latter for small tots.

rii.il City at the voice of the visible chief of
. 'hordi. Fioiii France, IJ. E. the Cardinal

uss.jt has already left for Rome, and has ta--!,

tlie way of Switzerland. The Bishop of
n has arrived in Paris on his way to the

..is I'ity, ati.i is to leave in the course of the
,. Tn- - Cardinal Archbishop of Mechlin

- arrived in Paris. Several 'Irish Catholic
an. I among them the Archbishops of

t tocB. Our Bill ters have advanced their price
for Extra to $10, and Family we quote $10J toAmericans ana irir-ti- . un.' man was sh

Threats were made to destroy the C .ti

1:

v
I.

t..
olio
and

Tfiose wishing to get the situation win address tue
Committee, stating their terms, and forward their
testimonials as to good character and scholarship
bv the 1 si of December next, at which time the

$1 1 , common Superfine $5 to $012.vi'ic-- i outchurch, hnt the military iu
tho. mob dispersed. Bacou. There is a good demand at 11 to 11

i.bs nation at Muscat :

"No visitor lib the harbor is better welcomed
by the natives $iap "Muscat Tom." This name
has been giveoj by sailors to a male fin-ba-

whale which haa made an habitual practice fur
over forty years to enter, feed, and frolic
about the cove, several hours in each day, al-

ways leaving bf fore night. Sometimes a smal-
ler member of his Tribe, supposed to be a female,
accompanied him. His length may not be less
than seventy feet, and that of his companion
fifty .'feet. Since his arrival signalizes the r"

of thn sharks which infest the harbor,
to the prevention of sea bathing by the natives,
the most strenuous caution is observed not to
interfere with bis pursuits and diversions. He
shows no fear ;of such vessels as trespass upon
his. watery field. One day as became rolling

cents for Virginia, hoe round : a. Hams 14 to Committee will decide on the applications, andi iii.i
lV:-- 15c; Western Sides 8jf to 9c; Shoulders 7 to give immediate ndtice thereof.

8c.j SENTENCE1 OF
Nk.w York, Nov. Iu

Dli. GH.VIIAM.
-- Dr. dah-i- was this

I: aud Iublin, are also .at present in
a:.d on their way for Rome. Ireland is

!v Catholic country in the world from
.a .re than two prelates have been invited
Hie. Hut we learn from; Rome that a

$. rl. 1J1HJUJNT, Chairman.
Nashville, N. a, Nov. 14th, 1854. w3w-9-2OfASo. The market is very active with con-

siderable sales at $50 per ton of 2,000 pounds
tor Peruvian, and $3o for Mexican. Dem.

otf i

From the "Richmond Enquirer."
No passage from any author is more general-

ly misquoted than the following from Sliaks-pear- e

:

"though I am a native here
And to the manor born," Tc.

It runs generally quoted. It is from Ham-
let, act 1, scene 4. Itainlet, with Horatio and
Marcellus, is watching on the platform of the
castle for his father's ghost ; a flourish of
trumpets and' a discharge ot ordnance are heard.
In reply to a question of Horatio as to the rea-

son of what he hears, Hamlet says that the
Kiug thus celebrated his revels: then Horatio
asks :

"Is it a custom ?

Hamlet. Ay, marry, is' t :

But to uiy mind though I am native here,
And to the man.nkr born it is a custom
More houor'd iu the breach, than the observance."

iiiiitUi-- r utsne.ps are eipectea. and that Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars Reward
cc of otu-- r prelates than those official!

THURSDAY, November 30th, 1854. I willONsell at the residence, 16 miles North West of
Raleigh, without reserve, the following lands either
seperate or together :

One Tract containing near seven hundred Acres,
on the waters of big Lick Creek, and another Tract
containing near seven hundred Acres, on the waters
of Neuse River and Laurel Creek. Both of said
Tracts are well adapted to the culture of Tobacco
add Cotton, and all kinds of grain. There is a
sufficient amount of cleared land on each, and good
improvements on both tracts. Also, the HOME
TRACT, containing about Eight huhdbkd Aohes,
which lies between the two Tracts specified above.
There is a large two story house, with four good
fireplaces and seven rooms, a good kitchen and

Sat- -RANAWAY from the Subscriber, on

morning sentenced to seven years iilinemeut
in tiie penitentiary for l.iiiiog Mr. Luring, that
being the extent ol the piiuisnmeiit preseriWid
bylaw.

LOSS Ol A STEAMER.
The North Star, arrived at New ork, brines

i.v.lJ will be seen witti pleasure. All the MARRIED. urday morning last, a negro woman named

71 ELLEN, about five feet, eight inches high,
On the 1st instant, by the Rer. J. A. Linn, dark complexion ; smd had on a purple homespun

eisureiy add jioiiiiy alongside ot a vessel at
a'nch'.r in the tiarbor, and on board of which I
was, one ol the ore w threw with considerable L. G. Heilig, Esq., of Rowan, to Miss Mary dress, and had with her a copperas cneckeu home

I'.ps will take part according to their rank
!. ;.r..j cted grand assembly. The assem- -

.. iil i,.- - preceded by private: meetings, com- -

:, w e are told, solely of the prelates special-i.'..- !.

J. It is Mgr. Autici lattei who has
ii nominated Secretary of t"he Consistorial

Amongst the French prelates
a-- to no to Rome to take part in the as- -

spun dress. I fear she may obtain a tree passAnn, daughter ot Uol. John Shimpoch, of Jit.
Pleasant, Cabarrus county.

I the melancholy, tidings of the loss oi the steam-- J

er Yankee Blade. Thirty passengers perished,
) and one hundred and fifty thousand in
; told were b st

and endeavor to escape to a free state. She is
22 years of age. rIn Greenville, Pitt co., on VVednesdayevening,

Nov. 1st, 1854, by Rev. N. Collin Hughes, Dr. A reward of twenty-nv- e deuars win oe paid aor

her apprehension and delivery to me, twenty
W. W. R. Brown to Miss Jane M., daughter

miles west or Ka,leigh, n tue naywooa roaa, orare named the Archbishop of Paris and I

fc.'.di.-- of Matseilles and Agen. j ot Unarles Ureena, tsq. for lodging her in any jaib so that 1 get her again.
To the "manner," i. e. habitude, custom. '

By the way, talking of Shakspeare, who can
point out the act and scene of Richard 3, in
which "Richard is himself again t" occurs ?

USBUivi'iri auitbaa.
November 14, i 1854. tf-9-2DIED.

impeu a stick of wood into his open mouth,
as he raised his head . ill of the water. This
breach ot the good treatment, which he had been
wont to receive, did not draw any signs of dis-

pleasure from his wnaleship, although more than
one uialediciijn wai beatowea upon the impru-
dent tar by the exasperated natives who had
observed hia'censnrable' conduct."

Sot.ACK for the Sokr.'i wtci,. Several of the
Southern Democratic pTes-se- are findingadrop
of comfort jn the facf thit the "Know-Nothings- "

of Pennsylvania have assisted to elect
Mr. Mott, Democrat, to the office of Canal Com-
missioner, by a mach larger majority than Mr.
Pollock received for Governor ; and they come

COOLLY.
the Worcester Tran- -

TAKINO IT
correspondent of

The bullet by which Generiil Joeph War-
ren was killed at Bunker lliil in 1775, is still
preserved. It is an ounce ball, 'and was ex-

hibited by Alexander II. Everett, t.n tlie de-

livery of an oration at Charb-atown- , June 17,
18 ft, in which he exclaimed: "This is tho one,
fellow-citize- ns, which I now hold in my hand !

The cartridge paper, which partly chveied ir, is

A
In this City, on Friday night last, of Scarlet COACH SHOP.

all necessary sut houses, situated on the home tract.
Possession of the two first named tracts will be

given immediately after the sale, and of the Home
Tract on the 25th of December next

I WILL ALSO SELL, at the same time and
place, one two Horse Carriage, one mule team,
with gear, wagon, &c, stock of Horses, a number
of head of Cattle, Hogs, j-c-

.

I will also HIRE or SELL a number of NE-

GROES, men and women, boys and girls.
Terms (part cash will be required,) fully mad

known on day of sale.
CALVIN J. ROGERS, Agent tor

BENJ. ROGERS.
Wake Co., Oct. 24, 1854. tds-- G

Fever, Willie, second son ot William 11. Jones, 1 THE Subscriber respectfully informs the Pub- -
Esq., Cashier of the Cape Fear Bank, aged four lie, that he stilt occupies me wen Known
years. , Stand of Mr. Willi Johnson, on Wilmington St.

about one hundred yards South of the CapitolTn Maw OMaona nrm fVlA 9Rr.ri 111 I nf iinnmmh. where he is prepared to execute every
tion, Edward H.'WLngate, aged probably 48 f.q.uar?;

his linet of business. Buggies $ Coaches

stained, as you' see, with the hero's blood."
This ball is now deposited in the library of the
United States Historic Genealogical Society.

A Grave QcEsTioN. 'The Wilmington, (X.
C.) .Herald, in describing a great turn out of the

fegrWe do mot often find so much of the "sub-
lime and beautiful," as is encased in the follow-

ing emanation from some raw Jonathan who
has broken out in the Buffalo Republican. It
is about equal to Coleridge's Hymn to Mont
Bianc :

A ADDRESS TO LAKE F.KT.

Mity stream., Ilow your bosom swells aud pants,
And how you rip things. How wet you. look, eh- - ?

What ''airs' you put on when you get to blow- -

lng ! Yes in September, bow proud yon are
'Cause you can raise the wind and kick up rows

yearsj formerly of this city. most&c, made of the best materials and in the

s. upt, in a letter lrotu savannah, in relating
me incidents connected with the ravages of the
-- i'low fever at that place, givs the following :

"A prisoner died at the jail bn Thursday last
riita -- I low jack," and whenkleath had claim- -

i its victim, .rod the man became aware of the
ft. i that he was losing his hold of life, he in--
pn'icd ..f the attending physician, "how long

I. ad to livt." "About an Jiour," was the
i ;'.. 'T'heu bringme a bottle of champagne."
A ; nit botilc was brought, jand immediatly

ai.r. with apparent goO'.l relish. "Now, bring
i:. a good cigar." A cigar fwas lighted, and

v n him, ami,-afte- r drawing-fou- r strong puflfs,
ti-- poor f ilow sank back arid was dead. He

fashionable and durable style.At the residence of his son, A. B. Marsh,
He would say to those who may wish to purMt. Vernon Springs, Chatham county, 00 the

2d inst.. William Marsh, aeed 103 years, 10 chase Buggies or aay thing in his Une, that theymilitia in that city, was uiove.l tj submit tlje
months. would do well to call upon him betore purchasing

elsewhere, as he is determined to spare n either

to the sage conclusion that if these same per
sons had ' nominated Bigler instead of Pollock
he would have been elected by a much larger
plurality than that by which Pollock is now

We hsd been laboring under the in-

nocent d Union that it was a majority that
Pollock. The same papers, too, paraded

Mr. M itt's declaration that he does not belong
to the seci einrder and does not approve of their
objects. The declaration is a timely and alto--

- At Monterey, Texas, on the 1st day of August pains nor expense to please those who may fkvor

MONUMENTS. TOMBS AND HEAD STONES- -

rrMIE Subscriber would take this method of re--
minding the public, that he is still engaged iu

the manufacture of Grave Ornaments, in all varie-
ty and the best style of finish and workmanship
He keeps always on hand a large stock of Marble,
both of American and Italian, suitable for Monu-
ments, ObeUsks, Tombs, Head Stones, &o.; and
having in his employ a first-rat- e Northern Carver
and Letterer, he is prepared to put all kinds of

last. Calvin Coor. formeW of Goldsboro', and
j And fight the shore, and tear away lumber

Yards (that you used to onct.) But your'e stopr.
How do you like that breakwater, you old fluid 7

him with their custom, lie is aenrmiueu vo sea ai.
prices to suit the times,

.1 1 A

for several years Sheriff of Wayne county.

following question for the consideration of mili-
tary men :

"Why is it that a consumptive man, who has
no wind to spare, always blows the fit ; a big
strong walks off with the little drum,
whilst a little chap is ju-- t seen, his bead and
shoulders peering above die ba-- s drum, stagger
ing along? We should like to have that an
gwered.

'.'We used to laugh at the militia until Bueria

Also, repairing done cneap at tne snonesi nonce.
JAMES BASHFORD.

i... t .ji.iub as one meets that tfith which he
I ti: i i ill I'." i

13 Doesn't that keep you respectable, and put
Straps on your paut-s- Don't thai stick injou crop?

ether a sab on, now that the election is over, Wharf for Sale.when they put thatDiun l iney give you Feb. 14, 1854. H

Drawing Made Easy !
A DESIRABLE piece of Wharf Property inand Mr. Mwlt is Canal Commissioner for two

years. Butihe pith of the matter is, that the
Denicc'racy are not ar, all scandalized in this.. . . .T V-- " II T.

Portsmouth, will be disposed of on accommo
there

Why don't you try to fill up the canal ?

I should think you would catch cold, bein made
Of such damp stuff.

subscriber respectfully oners hisTHE to those who would like to accomplish
dating terms. Apply to

THOS. BROOKS, Jr.,

Designs and Inscriptions, to suit the tastes and
wishes of all.

He would respectfully invite a visit to his Mar-
ble Yard, at the south-eas- t corner of the Raleigh
Grave Yard, where may always be seen epecimen--
of his workmanship and a variety of style of Grave
Ornaments.

Vista taught a different lesson ; and then we j

had a great respect for the citizen soldi-rj- ', who j

i did not know when they were whipped, but kept j

case Dy tlie tvngw-.otnin- support. 11 is
only when the 'iahtastieals" vote for a Whig, Nov. 14, '54, 4t 44 High Street. themselves in the Art of DRAWING and PAINT-

ING ; and, with the aid of a very simple mechan-
ical apparatus, pledges himself to enable any perthat they hcrome conspirators and deadly foes

to liberty well ! who can begrudge thison fighting until the tables were turned ana the ;

day was theirs." A Bar-keep- er Wanted. son (with a thimble tuu or genius,; to libaw cob-rkct- ly

from Nature, in a course of twelve lesA PPLY in person to E. P. Gdiok, at Gciom's

I'oirTK's Wif . The Quarterly Review for the
i nrreni quarter gives tunny specimens of Foote's
int. lie was talking away oifie evening at the

mncr table of a man of rank, when, at the
I ant d' one of bis best stories, one of the par
iv interrupted h:ni suddenly with an air of
lao t considerate apology : " I beg your pardon,
'.;r. Foote, but 3'our handkerchief is half out of

air pocket." " Thank you' Sir," said Foote,
iipho-in- it ; "you know company tetter
than 1 do ." and finished his jpke. Dining when
in Pans with Lord Stonuont, that thrifty Scotch
j.eer, then Ambassaior, as uciial produced his
v :ne in the smallest of decanfers and dispensed
ii in the smallest of glasses,1 enlarging all the
time on its exquisite urowth iind enormous ane.

small? modicum of consolation ? u ho can re-

fuse a glass of cool water to the parched lips ol
the sick heart ? Nat. Intel.

Who are you, any how i
What's going to come of you ? Your'e found out
Your'e goiii o leak out over the Falls.
That's it ! You needn't be uppish cause your'e
Nothing but rain water ; in spite of your burs
You have to borry from other Lakes to keep
Yourself from gettin dry. Hey, you old bankrnpt ?

Mity stream, adoo .'

sons, which heiwiU give at times and places, to--y Hotel. A liberal price will be paid to a
person having the qualifications, and willing to

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
received, he respectfully solicits a continuation of
the same, pledging himself to use his best endeav-
ors to please all.

Orders from a distance will be faithfully and
promptly attended to. Address,

pertorm the duties.
Raleigh, Nov. 14, 1854.

Gen. Cass o tue Rh umon'd L.vqi'irer. '

Gen. pass delivered" an elaborate speet-i- i at Da
troit, on the 4ih iust., in which bo replies at.
length, to the attack of the Richmond Enqui-
rer on bis Democracy. Ol the attack he said :

' 1 have been arraiantrd by tlie Richmond

4w 92

suit the convenience of his pupils.
Terms For twelve lessons in Drawing, only $5.

Lessons in Painting for a very moderate charge.
Apply to O. P. COPELAND,

Fayetteville st, Raleigh, N. C.
July 31, 18M. 62 tf

Winter; Oats !

Central Agricultural Society
of Georgia.in this mammon worshipping. Age, it is rare

to find a man place his usefulness to the public
before h.s interest. During a late visit to the

C rime is New York. The following are the
censeciuit e hea lings of the articles in a Uttie
more than; a cj.'uinn of the New York Ex-

press: f

Ten ibie Rxyilc-sio- at Earie's hotel ; Another
Infernal Machine ; Diabolical Outrage ; Mur-
der in West Broadway; Coroner's Inquest ;

Verdict of ibe Jury ; Sujiposed Murder of' a
Srt il ir ; StiibLed his Wife; Desperate Attempt

XIlt. is very little of its age. said Foote, hold- - TVTOTICE is hereby given that the Annual Fair
of the Central Agricultural Society of theDistressed on oneup lii.--i diminutive glass. consignment, at the FARMERS' HALL, at

l . ,v- - 1 1 1 I J "II MState of Georgia, to be held at Augusta, has a--

Enquirer in terms not less arrogant than viru- - j

lent first denounced and tben renounced. I
have been finally expelled from the Democrat j

ic party, by its decree of excommunication. Rut, '

as 1 am not in the habit of Mibiniuing to as ;

sumption, nor presumptiori, m, I shaii not spV i

niit to both, even when united in the columns i

of 'that once justly and highly esteemed jour- - :

'City of Spihdlesj we were presented by a pro-
fessional friend to the celebrated Chemist, Dr.
J. C. Ater whose name is now, perhaps, more
familiar than any other, at the bedside of sick
ness. in this country. Knowing the unprece- -

(1 iy a mercantile man ot his acquain-
tance who bad not only written a poem, but ex-avfe-

a promise that tie would listen to it, and

5l,ZO per ousuei, uiceiy cieaueu. vuenper
even at that price for seed than the common giv-

en to you JAMES M. TOWLES.

WM, STRONACH, Raleigh.
October 31, 1854. wly 88

MASONIC.
Officers, Members and Representatives ofTHE GRAND LODGE OF NORTH CAROLI-

NA are hereby informed that the annual Commu-
nication of this MASONIC BODY will be held la
this City, on Monday evening, the 4th December
next, at 7 o'cloc!:, for the trunsactiou of business.
Officers of the several Lodges are requested to
attend in person, or cause proper delegates to be
appointed, in obedience to the Constitution ami
general regulations of the Grand Lodge.

WILLIAM T. BAIN.
Grand Secretary.

gain been postponed. It will take place: on the
4th day of December, that being the first Mon-

day in the month. ' DAVID W. LEWIS,
Sec Centr. Ag. Soc. of Ga.

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 13, 1854. It 92.

v ho mere.uts.sjy stopped to tax mm with mat
ut Murai.--r And Uigh--ri- Kobbery at Williams-
burg ; A Man Stabbed nnd Another Shot in
Brooklyn; Another Murderous Assault at

"
'

Nov. 10, 1D4. . i,1 . : .. .. . . . i- - ..r u: -
I. ntiiiii. even tiei.ire advancme uevond the first dented popuiamv vi ma mcuinucn, nwi iue nu- -

nal. How are the inj-rht- iaUen ?
TO HAND. 800 lbs , of those justly

JUST family hams.
p lupous line, ," Hear me, 0 Phoebus, and ye j men.e salej of them, we had expected to find

:" " Pray, pray! he attentive, Mr. i him a millionaire, and rolling in wealth. But
1 " 1 am," snid Foote ; " nine and one ; no, we fuuiid him in his laboratory, busy with
... ,..n go on.'" j j his laborers', among his crucibles, alembrics,

.. .
...f . and retorts giving bis best personal care to

"Du i. in the irABxMS.f-R- ev. Joshua T. ; h coJnPttHV f--6 w"T f fMM-i- t

,s-..- -i, a RapiUt elergvmanl at Jackson, Miss i '
, ,.i r,.e,.:.tlv ,4,..:,1 Ahinimnt ,1-

-i
wuhstandipK his vast business, and

8 bbla. Mercer roiaioes.
5 doz. Buffalo tongues.
200 Dried Beef do.
Raisins, Currants, Citron; Almonds, French

A musical instrument m:iker of the Puri
Boulevards has lately exhibited 1:1 his window
a monster fiddle, whicli is to be bis cmitribii '

lion to the exhibition of lsfi-"- . Tlu- - strings are
young ropes, and the itsrll rue a
Kiirt-- about eight feet and a half, so that it

Boarding for Members.
CH. C. KABOTEAU will be prepared

MRS.furnish a mess of four or six gentlemen
w .tn board and lodging during the next session of
the Legislature. A first rate table will be kept, and
good accommodations provided. Her House is on
Fayetteville st. a few doors below the Hotels.

Oct, 26, 1854. l 87 tS

jy Fori the credit of the country, the next
liUaiuer from New l'ork ought not to carry out
tho New Yirk papers printed for a week pre-

vious to tins election. The people of Europe, if
they are furnished with extracts from them, will
think that free elections in a free country are
liotliing bolt occasions for defamation of charac

Oct. 13, 1854. td-- 83

Pocket Book Lost 1. .
Candies, &c. Cvme and see.

MAUX.UK. & tJU.
t - - 1 j 1 ' iu Nov. 9. 1854. 91returns leash, the Doctor is not richi The would be impossible to reacti !ne tipper part OST, on Wednesday evening la sty my pocket

Xjbook, containing about $30 alt in notes ext !!"- - in lure the Lible Society with these words
nnd the Thrnrra of I rea8 8'gncd. th'rt te material is costly, ; virb the fingers without the aid of a ladder ; but ter, and rajieorous assaults upon reputation. j' villi. iii;i I'.'Iiu ati! nnw aro NOTICE.and he persists in making his preparations so to accompli:! this in a mon: artistic manner, a

Fish and Oysters;unyng tlie sung rl ruosea ana the liamb,
saved bv the influence of this book."). i

expensively, that the nett profit is small..1 American Farmer, Phil. NOTICE is hereby given that application will
to the next General Aisemblv for

ceptoneixJ gold piece. My nam is written 011

the inside of the pocket-boo- k. The finder, by
leaving it at the Register .oflice, or sealing it to
me at Auburn, Wake Co., will be liberally re-

warded. J. J. FERRELL.
Wake Co., Oct. 19, 1854. 72

rpHE Subscribers, having rented the front pari.
sliding apparatus i:i fixed, v biuh acts much in
the same manner-a- the tube of a trombone.
This tone is fully an octave draper than that of:
the double, bass.

id.' uueriiig these words, I he looked up as if i

binl a vision of what he described, and oaus !

They will have but a poor option of republican
fairness arid dignity. Jllrx. Gazette.

Take Hollow ay's Pills if you wish to
have good health Many of the Citizens of the
Union are constantly .complaining of drowsy

JL of the store occupied by Mr. V. B Moore, auAct of incorporation for a company for Mining
t near the Post Office, intend keeping for sale the! a moment, and saying, f'l have done," cat Sandwich Island has gotTho King of the

a new.cloikf,andria European despot has got BANK STOCK FOR SALE.Or!A Wicked City. The New Tru
finest ,

NORFOLK OYSTERS AND FISH.
Persons wanting the above articles may rest as

sured of tretting them fresh.

T ILL he sold, about the first of December,a better ot more costly one. If has cost about
.. n:.n lr.1" sfsiiln ta Thurp ta il crriod HauI ht to the person-- offering the highest price. Fif

Delta'says. : "We have, (i an averagp, one
murder every eight hotir"." tiie thousand and
ninety five murders a year in a city" of 100,-OO- il

inbatjitants is ceriair.ly a very large per

a million w.uiiin.
'fuss and leathers" about it, for a considerable j

portion of jit is made of rare feathers procured j

from birds difficult to catch, and ' which have t

Spiced and Pickled ; Oysters will always befcept

and Manufacturing purposes, iu Wake county.
Not. 10th, 1854. wOw ill

CHADWICK, having fitted up two roomsJW. his residence, in a comfortable
and neat style, will accomadate four gentlemen
with board and lodging, during the Session of
the Legislature. Those who prefer a quiet and
secluded part of the City, have an opportunity to
secure such a place, being in the imediate vicini-

ty of the Deaf and Dumb, and Blind Asylum, South
side, and about five minutes walk from rooms to
tt.e Hanitnl.

ih .un.and was immediatelyeized with a fatal
:.!t;ii k ot apoplexy. j

"My 1 appear before you in the char
aeter ol aii ud ocaie 1 in 0:e city of London.
Mj ionl, the ciiy of London hersell appears be-f'-.- re

you as a suppliant for justice: ; My lord, it
v. 'ii'.i-- in the book oj Nature" "What

t .ok ' ' ays Lord Elienborough. "The book
: naiure " "Naine the page," says Lord El-- :

oi .orotih, holding his pen uplifted, as if to
folio down. '

fori sale by the keg or by retail. Any one waa-tim- Va

quantity will have their orders attended to,

sensation sleepless nights, headache, ami
the tlioufaiid eii!s thai flesh is heir to.
What is the eaue ? They require an in vigor a--
ting and purifjing medicine; such an one as
will be speedy and certain. Jlolloway's Pills
are unequalled for the certainty of their effect,

'
nnd efficacious power of actiun. Let all who
read thiskry ihem. They act upon the very
main springs of life, and are infallible in all

; disorders of the liver and 6tomach ; they are
equ.illy beneficial in bilious compKinte.

by giving one or two day's notice. Orders from

teen (Shares in tne "isantoi Uie state or North
Carolina." The stock now yields, and has, for
several years, a dividend of ten percent, per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y. Any person .deairou of
making a perfectly sate investment that will yield
a good dividend, wid find this a good opportunity.
Apply, either by letter or in person, to,the editor
of the North Carolina Star, Raleigh, "N.C

Nov. 4th 1854, tfO-- 2w.

each of them only two feathers of the kind. Tlie centage.

cost of procuring the feathers is nearly half a j;

dollar each, and Lt iakea, a vast k quantity to At Oslik.isli, Wisconsin, .jhere.
,nLi.nh a. eloak. If the Sandwich Islands : Tiotiery, with a lathe turned y

the Country, with reference, will be promptly ata
jars

filiating
They

do not
tended to,

JNO. G. SIBLEY CO.
Raleigh, Oct. 24, '54. 3mos 86are said to be contented animals,

scent to dislike the vcvopiUuii.
are annexed to the United States, to whom will
that cloak belong 1

I Kalviah, Nov. 1st, 1854. . td 88


